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AN OR.DINANCE PROHIBITING IHE SNEAKINC -IN/SMUC'GIING OF ILLEGAI ' ITEMS

IN HALF-WAY HOT'SES OT THE CITY GOVERNMENT OF NAGA' AND IMPOSING

PENALTIES FoR vIoLATIoN THERIoF: 
/ n".Ltlt,,.

Authored by: Councilor loselito S A del R-qfrio /^' " '

Co-Authored by: Councilor Vidal P' Castillo \ - ' .

Councilor Gregorio R' Abona\i /
Councilor Ray An Cydlick G /Rentoy/ \
Councilor Tomas Ramon A' Sanchez' lr'
Senior Citizen Councilor Rodolfo P Presnillo

Senior Citizen Councilor Venancio C Pimenrel

Senior Citizen Councilor Virginia L Martin

Senior Citizen Councilor Dante M Belen

Senior Citizen Councilor He'minia R- Arroyo

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Sangguniang Panlungsod' in session duly-assembled that:

SECfiON 1. TmLE. This Ordinance shall be known as "Anticontraband in Half-Wav

Houses Ordinance".

SECTION 2. PURPOSE This Ordinance shall serve as dererrence to people with evil

designs to sneak iD or smuggle illegal items or contrabands to the city's half_way houses and

the iite, ty defining whar illegal item or corrraband is and providing penalry/i€s for the

commission of the prohibited act(s)'

SECTION 3. DEFINTflON lor PurPoses ofthis ordinance' the following rerms shall

A

B

C

D
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Contraband - refers to any article. item' or thing Prohibited by law and/or

forbidden by e*lstlng mles as it would pose security hazards or endanger lhe

lives of residents.

t[.r, *rtr*".U - .efers to those that are unlawful in themselves and no!

because of some exrraneous Lircumsian(es

Nuisaoce Contraband - refers to those that may not be classified as illegal under

Philippine laws but are forbidden by existing rules'

eflo*"St e.op".ty - refers !o thos€ items allowed rc be broughl inside th€

hrlf--ay itou"es, but are regulated in quantity m €nsure Peace and order in the

facility
Half-way houses_ refer !o those institutions established by the city governmenr

oi N"g", ,,r.L 
".,1r" 

N"ga City Bantay Familia' Naga Ciry Children's Home and

N"g"-Ci y Lif" Cot rrr"ling Center under the car€ of the NaBa City Dangerous

n.ig, ao".a, tut.h"tter battered women' children in conflict with law' and

thosi who fall victims of illegal drugs' and such other faciljties with similar

tr,""V.ipo*., -o rne occulants therein are held for purposes ofsafekeeping

,"1 ,"i"itr",t"", pending resolution of their cases before the courts and/or

lvhile they are being PrePared for reintegration to lhe society
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F. Penonnel-any authorized pe$onnel of the half-way houses

G. Pat search consist of the removal of the ouler Protective clothing the

emprying of pockets, the physical search' screening by a device which does not

,"qut" ai.roUing, and ihe inspection of papers' bags' or other items being

carried.

SECTION 4. ALLOWABLE PROPERTY The following items are allowed inside the

half.way houses. but are reSulaled ln quanlity:

2017

A. For Female

Items

I . Shirt (yellow shirt included)/sleeves

2. Long pants

3. Short pants

4. Brassier

5. Panty

6. Socks

7. Rubber/ l,eather Shoes

8. Slippers

9. Light bath towel24x36 inches

10. Plastic comb without handle

11. Pillow
12. Pillow case

13. Light Blanket 48x52 inches

14. Mosquito net

15. Plastic drinking cuP

16. Plastic spoon

17. Plastic plate

18. Plastic fork

19. Toothbrush with I inch handle

20. Soap case

21. Soap

22. Shampoo

2:i. Toothpaste

24. Cologne /Pertume

25. Photo Album

26. Napkin/ PantY liners

27. Reading Materials/ Pocket book

B. For Male

l. Shirt (yellowshin iDcluded)/sleeves

2. Long Pants

3. Shon Pants

Maximum allowed

10

3 pairs

4 pairs

7 pairs

7 pairs

2 pairs

I pair

I pair

I

I
I
I
I

I

I

l

I

1

1

1

1 bar

I bottle/ 12 sachet

I tube

I bottle

I

1 pacl/ month

2 pieces

10

3 pairs

4 pairs
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7 pairs

2 pairs

l pair

1 pair

I

l
I

I

I

l
1

I

l
I

l
l

I bar

1 bottle/ 12 sachet

l rube

I bottle
I

sECTION 5. CoNTRABANDS The ilems iist€d below are not allowed to he delivered'

toorsenttotheresidentsofhalfwayhousesduetoLheirnarureasilleSalitemsorbecauseof
the danger thaL they may Pose to other residents or to th€ officers ofthe facilir'v:

A. lllegal Contrabands

l. Dangerous Drugs

2. weapons

3. Ammunitions

4. Exptosives

5. Firearms

A. Nuisance Contrabands

L Cellphones

2. Money exceeding the amounl of Five Hundred Pesos (P500 00)

3. lntoxicatingliquors
4. Cigarettes

5. PornograPhicmaterials

6. GamblingParaPhernalia

7- Other insEuments for vices

SECTION 6. PROHTBITED ACTS The following are prohibited acrs:

4. Underwear

5. Sock
6. Rubber/ Leather Shoes

7. Slippers

8. Light bath towel 24x36 inches

9. Plastic comb withour handl€

l0 Pillow
I1. Pillow case

12. Light Blanket 48x52 inches

13. Mosquito Det

14. Plastic drinking cuP

15. Plastic spoon

16. Plastic plare

17. Plastic fork

18. Toothbrush with I inch handle

19. Soap case

20. Soap

21. Shampoo

22. Toothpaste

23. Cologne /perfume

24. Photo Album
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6.1) Any person who willfully sneak/smuggle/carry, attempr to sneaVsmuggle/carry or
cause or artempr to cause ro be broughr into rhe halfuay houses any iLem as defined by Secaion
5 hereof.

6.2) For halfway houses, irems I and 2 under Nujsance conrrabands may be allowed,
for urgenr humanirarian reasons.

SECfiON 7. CONDUCT OF pAT SEARCH. prior ro rhe conducr of par search, the
Person encering the facility shall be given the opportuniry ro declare the irems he inrends to
surrender and/or be recorded in the visitor's log. After which, the half_way house personnel
shallsearch the person and hiVher belongings and any illegal items found in h imlre r possession
or belongings shatl be subject ro confiscation. Thereafter, reporrs shall be prepared and rhe
appropriate case/s will be filed in coun.

SECIION 8. REDIMffiON AND FORFEITIJRI PROCEDINGS. The following sha
be followed in the redemprion and forfeiture ofitems:

. _ 
8.1 -Thehead ofrhe faciliry or hir&er aurhorized represenrarive shal issue receipr rothe oflender evidencing ownership ofrhe illegal irems/conrrabands.

8.2 - After confiscarion of the abovemenrioned illegal items/conrrabands, the head of
lhe half-way house or hi$/h€r authorjzed represenrarive shall cause rhe preparation of a repon
io lhe office of rhe city Mayor, informing the latt€r lhat a violation of this ordinance has beencommitted.

8.3 The coDfiscared item shall be placed in the custody ofhead ofthe half,way houseor his/her authodzed represenradve for safekeeping and shall be released only (in case ofa firsr
time offender) after paymenr ofan admihistrative fine of One Thour"rra n."o" lftp r,OOO.OO)
at the Cily Treasurer's Office and presenration of an official .eceipt rhac payment has aiready
been made. However, illegal irems shall not be reaurned ro the owner thereof and shall bepreserved for criminal prosecution of the offender and destroyed in accordance wjrh coun
order and/or exisring laws.

, ., . 8.4. Coofiscated irems, nor illegal per se, or which are objecrs of lawful commerce,
shall be sold irl auction by the City Government, ifthe owner ofthe item/s fails ro redeem the
same within thirty (30) days from the rime ofconfrscarion. proceeds thereofshall accrue ro lhetrust fund for the managemenr and operation ofth€ ciry,s half way houses.

SECTION 9. PEMIffiS. The fo owing shall be imposed on violarors:

_ l) 
For fint time offender, after paymeDt of an adminisrrative fine of One .fhousand

Pesos (Php i,000.00) ar rhe Ciry Treasurer,s Oflice.

2) For subsequent offense, a fine of not less rhan One Thousand pesos (php 1,000.00)
to not more than Five Thousand pesos (php 5, OO0.OO), or impnsonmenr ofone (1) month to
six (6) monrhs, or both, at the discrerion ofrhe Court.
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3) Prosecurion of violation of rhis Ordinance shall be withour prejudice ro any orher
criminal or civil liability ofthe offender, as provided for in orher applicabie penal laws.

3) Personnel of halfi,vay houses who shall sneak inlsmuggte/carry or provide rhe visitor
or inmate of any of the aficrecired illegal items/contrabands, or through negligence, shall be
imposed with rhe penalti€s prescribed herein, in addirion to prosecurion for his/her orher
administrative, civil and crimrnal liabiliry.

4) The adminisrrative fines stated aboveshall be held in rrust to serve u" ".rppl"r.n,rtfund for the management and operation ofthe city,s half-way houses.

SECTION l0- REPEALING CLq.USE, All ordinances, or any pan rhereol which are
contrary ro or inconsistent \.{,irh rhe provisions of this ordinance are repealed or amended
accordingly.

SECTION 1l- SEPARABILITY CI_AUSE- If any pan or provision of rhis ordinance is
declared unconsritutional or invalid, the other provisions not so declated and not atfected bv
such d€claration shalt remain in full force and effect.

SECTION 12. EFFXCTIVTIY. This Ordinance shall take effect after its approval and
after the necessary publicadon as prescribed by law.

WEHEREBYCERΠ FYtOtheCOrreCtnesSOFthefore8011i′
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Eヽヽ CTED;December 15,2017

NELSO IGACION
Ci Mayor

& Presi ng Officer

GIL A DE LA TORRE
Secretary to the

Sangguniang PanlungsOd
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